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lay team to four vfeins in four 
tries, and has turned in winning 
times in the 440 yard dash at the 
Border Olympics and the South
western Exposition Meet.

Both of these meets found them
selves with new records in the 
quarter mile after the Aggie flash 
had finished. From this point,_jt 
looks as though there isn’t a man 
in the Southwest Conference that 
can touch Ray Holbrooki and from 
alii indications, the 1949 year will 
be‘his best yet.
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Indian Success In ’49 Season

AP Newsfeatures

TUCSON, Arii.- Confidence in 
rookies and pitchera dominates the 
camp of the Cleveland Indians. 
The performance of the two groups 
stands but ak the TrUx) prepares 
to defend the American League 
pannant.

Both play a large part in the 
Well-balanced baseball weapon be- 
ingj tnolded by Manager Lou Boo- 
droau. This weapon is made op of 
experience youtn, hitting, fielding
and enthusiasm.

The Tribe’a 1948 Infield of 
Eddie Robinson at flrat, Joe 
Gordon at aecond, Boudreau aa 
short stop and Ken Keltner at 
third was considered the best In 
tlje league. Mickey Vernon makes 
It stronger. He was secured from 
the Washington Scnatore for 
Robinson.

'

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW 
if Cleveland Indians 

Pitching—Very Good 
Catching—Good 
HitUng—Satisfactory 
Infield—Excellent 
Outfield—Strong 
Finish—1-2

Yet Boudreau says he can re
place jany of them with a rookie 
and hardly notice the difference. 
In spring practice these newcom
ers have shown ability in the field 
and at the plate:

Herman Reich, a big fellow up 
from Portland, Ore., has been 
holding down first base while 
Vernon recovers from an appen
dix operation.

Ray Boone and Fresh Marsh, 
both from Oklahoma City, are get
ting a lot of work at shortstop. A1 
Rosen, who played for Kansas City 
last season, and a virtually un
known Negro player by the name 
of, Oreste Minosa are hot third 
base prospects.

?' Kerardlao and Bob 
rookie from Baltimore, 

up Gordon at second base.
jdresiu, of course, is banking 

heavily on his infield regulars. 
"But it's nice to know we have 
such: capable reserves," he com
ments.

Cleveland Pfeels no team in the 
league will bo able to match Its 
corpk of starting pitchers. Bob 
Feller, Gene Bearden and Bob 
Lemon are all potential 20-game 
winners. Only Feller failed to 
reach this mark last year, and he 
was, only one short.

‘ ‘ H who
CM

aealffn
„ “ “ Hi

okay With the

vo Gromek, they say, la atlfl 
er potential 20-,aoo, .

Frank Paphth, 
Chicago White 
another transfc

tl 20-game winner, 
aecyred.JTrom the 
Sox; Early Wynn, 

’cr frrtm Washington, 
Sam'fcoldak al add strongth 
formidable mound squad, 

nd Boudreau Is happy with his 
hen. Jim Ifegkn is still No. 1 
rated as good as any in the 

The experience of Mike 
, secured from the White Sox 

oing to help. Rookie Ray Mur
ray from Oklahoma City is also 
being given a lot of work.

You won’t find many batter 
outfielders than Date, Mitchell 
and Larry Doby. j Bot)( hit hard
m . v.-------- 1 Speakerthhiha

again hits .400
.......... be MRchel
Doby hit .301 last year and is 

being boomed as 4 potential great. 
Along with Bearden, he’ll be fight
ing the so-called Sophomore jinx.

The right field assignment pro
bably won’t be decided until well 
along in thfe season. Bob Kennedy 
is the leading candidate.

The Indians arq cocky. They act 
as if they intend to keep the title.

records.
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Nine Plays TU 
TofnoiTowNite

• ■ | H | P.
Softball comes into the ^ spotr 

light Wednesday night when the 
University of Texas repays a visit 
and phiys u double header with 
the A&M Softball team.
[ Game time is net at 7:15 and 
the two tilts will he played in the 
lighted softball diamond near the 
slab.

Texas won tho game played 
earlier with the Aggies. Bill Lloyd 
pitched _m no«hlt hair gnme for 
A&M but Texxx seored a single 
run nn a walk and emir hi win, 

II, J, Mny.l liax been i|eslgnated 
kx atarUngi piteliet1 In the flrat 
gams of tlje (win hill tomorrow 
night, Gene Brown will probably 
start mi the slat- In the aeemtd
{am#, Monte Mmicrlef will stand 

y «» a reitef hurlar. ' . •
Manager Barney Welrh baa 

leased his stal ling i line-up, Am a 
battery mslte for [pitcher Llcyd, 
Don Joseph will be (the catcher, In 
the infield, Jack Sehugart will hold 
down first base, Harry Morgan 
will patrol the keyatonef Hack, Phil 
RusmcII will plug up the shortstop 
hole, and Ed Cook will handle 
third base.

In the outgardens, Clovis Olsak 
WilUbc the left fielder, Bill Bifrber 
will manage center field, and Bill 
Bowen will patrol right field.

In the second game, Jackie Mill
er may break into the line-up at 
second base and Babe Howell may 
fill an outfield position. „ !
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ANSWERS TO SPORTS QUIZ

1. Gerald Cote
2. 124.9 miles per hqur ^
5. Gar Wood %
4. Harry GXeb
6. Geiorge Gipp
6. Pro Basketball
7. Johnny Longden
8. New York Yankee
9. No, only the first four
10. Baylor. j' ; j«. 5

An Amazing Offer by

HOLIDAY
Pipe Mixture

lb* pip* lh*( miy »mok*f wjoo-DANA. th« 
modern pip*, with bfishtly polM*d lium/- 

i «h*nh «od ««»»?»• ImuwWU Wl«r h*wl)

Onlyso«
with Imid* wi 
irom II pocktt tint 
*0imr Ml MUllill

ImUNUMlM
•WvmtDANA

Smi/i*

Battalion Sports ^uiz
Cote

10,

Who won the Boston Marathon last year? ;
1. Leslie Pawson 2. Johnny Kelly 3. Gerard 
What is the U. S, Speedboat record?
1. 96 mph 2. 114.9 mph [3. 134.6 mph |
Who holds the U. S. Speedboat record? {
1. Gar Wood 2. Sir Malcoini Campbell 3. Guy Lbmbardo 
Who was the only man to fever beat Gene Tunney?
1. Jim Crowly 2. Elemer Layden 3. Harry Gaeb 

-Which of these was not, a member of the Four Horsemen ? 
1. Jim Crowley Elmer LaycfOU 3. George Gibp 4. DOn Miller 
What is tie fastest growing sports?
Can you n »me the jockey who rode his 3000th winner last 
year? '
1. Eddie Arcaro 2. Johnny L»ngden 3. Ted Atkinson 
Which Maior league team has finished in the first division 
for 20 sue’essive years? ]

pliyers receive a cu| from all the games played in 
Seriee? ] • i T

2. No ' j '!
tl>fe first Suuthwaiit Conference Championship?
/ 2, Texas A&M, 4. Baylor}

Do the 
the World 
J, Yes 
Who won 
1, t*xA«

Horn......................
/ i | j . ' S 11 V ■ ‘9

Influence Sports Writers
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, March 29 -(/FI- As 
a tribute to Df. Daniel Allen Pen- 
ick the National Collegiate Tennis 
Tournament will be held at the 
Univemity of Texas June 20-26.

Dr. Peniek, the only tennis coach 
Texas U. has had during 41 
js quite excited about it.

He hopes to produce a champion 
to go with the five doubles and two 
singles winners he has had in the 
Nationals since 1920.

years

Gil Johnson, Southern Methodist 
mighty passer, says there was some 
good-natured ribbing going on in 
the SMU-TCU football game last 
fall. Johnson sparked Southern 
Methodist in a 99-yard drive in 
the last mihute and forty-two sec
onds to bring a tie. and he made 
his only run of the year with the 
bail m the .process.

Johnson had a knee injury that 
was supposed to keep him from 
carrying the ball. “Coach Dutch 
Meyer of TCU told his players not 
to hit me on my bandaged leg,", 

"Tsays Gil. “It was a mighty fine 
thing for Mr. Meyer to do.”

As the time ticked away Gil 
Suddenly called himself to run 
with the ball. Dick McKissack, the 
Southern Methodist fullback, was 
amAzed. “You’ll hurt yourself,” he 
said. “Oh, no,” said Gil. “I’ll catch 
them flat-footed. You block for me.

•X

Oil lit 'out around right end 
white McKImsuck laid a terrific 
Mock on the first guy he thought 
might be going after Johnson, Oil 
rkn the hall out of bounds. Some 
of the Texas Christian players 
flocked around him* ‘That wasn't 
ih the contract/' they said. “You 
Weren't supposed to run.”

Next month there will be a ref
erendum among Texas high schools 
ais tp whether ;or not they want to 
resunieJ spring football practice.

This was banned last year by 
vote of the schools on grounds it 
interfered with spring sports. Since 
then the Texas nigh school coach
es association has been campaign
ing for the return of spring prac- 

The chief argument is that it 
ves the opportunity to condition 
le boys and that they also need 

the period to teach the footballers 
fundamentals, j
| In place of the month’s spring 
draining a rule was voted that al
lowed a school to start fall prac
tice Aug. 15 instead of Sept 1. 
The coaches say that period is tooN 
hot for practice.

Prospects are, that one class may 
vote for return of spring training 
j—Class AA. But these are the 
schools where spring training in
terferes most with spring sports. 
The citie# can, better afford to 
have It because they have enough

' GUY WALLACE ia the startlni 
la a sophomore and win be playing 1 
the Aggies play the Rice Owls In 
play two games against the Owls I

icr ten

AP Nswsfeatares
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla-Cssey 

tenge! has been bossing his New 
brk Yankees less than a month, 

... knows that he has 
club with an excellent

York ranKeos 
but already he 
inherited a clu 
outfield.' a potentially fine pitch
ing staff—and very little else .

His problems are numerous. Ho 
has no Idea who will be his first

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW 
New York Yankees ; 

Hitting—Go-xl 
Pitching—Good 
Catching—Fair 
Outfield—Excellent 
Infield—Fair 
Finish—Third

baseman, or his third baseman, or 
his first string catcher. ;

Hie double play combination 
of Second Baseman George 
Stirnweiss and Shortstop Phil 
Rizznto is a question mark. Even 
in the outfield, where he is 
strongest, he is not altogether
mM, |

Bill Johnson, hero of the; 1943 
World Series, looks like the third | ftirot* P/attvao 1 4 Q 
baseman but Bobby Brown still vr v “i I OIlICo^ X jr*tJ 
thinks he has a chance. Johnson

How lo Slop
The Crime Wave!
!

Not by concealing dirt but by driv
ing it outX We expertly, thoroughly 
clean every garment, put new life 
into it Preserve your clothee—eend 

them to ua. %
CAMPUS CLEANERS

“Oven the Exchange’Store” > *

n

hit .294 last season in 127 games 
while Brown batted an even .300 
in 113 games.

Joe DiMaggio’s right heel—the 
one that was operated upon last 
November—has flared up again. 
No one knows just how serious it 
is. The Yankees know, however, 
that to make any decent showing 
in the pennant race, they must 
have a healthy DiMaggio.

Stengel also must know soon 
whether Charlie Keller, who miss
ed most of the 1947 season because 
of a spinal condition, has fully 
recovered from the operation. So 
far, Keller has been impressive. 
TomRiy Henrlch rounds out the 
outfield, which Stongel regards at 
the best in baseball.

Ricking up the big three are 
Johnny Lindell, a ,817 swatter 
Iasi yean Hank Bauer, up from 
Kansas Cltyj Gene Woodling, 
the Parlfir coast hatting ch»m*J 
plon, and Cliff Mapes, a hold* 
over, Ntengel says his hikfftNt 
problem is how io rut this im
posing list of flyrhasers to flap,
Unless ho collapses completely, 

Yogi Derra looks like ha'll return 
behind the hut. He played the nut 
field lust yeur. Berm j pooda 
plenty of polishing In fielding. 
There is no question of his hitting, 
Our Niurhos, Charley Mvefu and 
Ralph Houk are the other receivers,

Babe Young, veterun Nuilonul 
Leaguer, will attempt to fill the 
shoos of George McQuInn at first. 
Should he feu, either Jack Phil
lips, Dick Kryhoski or Joo Collins 
will take over. Both Stinwelss und 
Rizzuto experienced poor seasons 
at the plate last yeur. Each hit

n meugor .262. The Yankees 
more hitting from thlt pul 
figure aeriously in the raee.

Stengel has aeven 
Hurting pitchers. The 
the lot probably is Vic 

J-game winner last 
ithpaw Ed Lopat won t 

year, AMIe Reynolds li,
Shea nine. Tommy B 
and Boh Porterfield five, 
the final »ixL weeks. Fred San-' 
ford, acquired from the Browns 
for $100,000 and three pteyets 
last December, should help. He 
won a dozen in '48.
Joe Page, who had a bad year 

in '48, will again be the Ho. 1 re
lief man. Wally Hood from New
ark, and Clarence Marshall and 
Don Johnson from Kansas City are 
the best of the newcomers. Dutch 
Hiller, with a 6-2 record last year, 
probably will join Page in the 
pull pen. j \ -
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A letter, unsigned but obviously 
from a Texas A&M ex-student, 
takes us to task for sayihg in a 
story after the University of Texas 
had defeated A&M in the Border 
Olympics and Southwesteni Recre
ation Meet that Texas was making 
a comeback.

Our article related that A&M 
had won the Southwest Conference 
championship two years in a row 
but. it now appeared Texas would 
return to the throne. ; >

We are somewhat puzzled at the 
lettej^writer’s agitation. First off 
he says he knows most Texas 
journalists are “teasippers from 
T.U.” But that he thinks We should 
at least give a little credit to the 
Aggiea for having won the paat 
tWo yeai 

As no 
mentioned 
two years, 
point:! Wo 
near as we ever 
Texas U. was

above A&M was duly 
having won the past 
.nswering the other 

like* tea and aa 
e to attending 
imo W»i talked

one of the professors about fix' 
ing up a schedule of courses for 
our IKMWN

"P
ItlBBl tilt

A ifMlel mea wM be e* < 
m talk ebert 
Pits) TfSlnlef. Wetal

WACO, Texas, March 28.-Hjrhe 
Baylor Bears sounded a loud warn
ing to their Southwest Conference 
baseball foes Monday with a sav
age M-to-3 rout of Southern Meth
odist Mustangs.

Coach Pete Jonels’ crew looked 
like they were ready for any
body, including the perennial 
champion Texas Longhorns.

For three innings the Mustangs 
were in Monday’s contest, the con
ference's first tilt. Then l the rooi 
fell In. Baylors power hitters, aid
ed by some slack fielding and 
lax pitching by 8MU, turned i the 
game into a romp, •[ j j

Doak Walker and Kjte Rote 
gave the Ponies a Mo-0 lead Hi 
their half of the ftrat frame 
Walker walked and Roto 
him homo, Baylor promptly 
It up, 1 to 1, In the MM-fuid.

The Mustangs (risked up I two 
more runs In the third with the 
Wilkar-Kota formula,

In the fifth, tha Bears jhnlipad 
on the Mustang hurling staff and 
riddled it,

On 2 hits, ft walks aiidxVflVlOMj 
error, Baylor slammed serosa 7 
runs, One of the hits was a irmnd> 
slam 4*run home run by Ernest 
(Duloh) Bchroetter, Hear left 
fielder.

The Hears added four more 
nine In the aikth. Ptehjroeder 
with a homer, don Me and single 
In four trips, plead the j Hear ! 
artillery,

Clyde Robinson started for Bay
lor. After a shaky start he scat
tered five hita over six innings, j 

The best Mustang blow of tho 
day, Rote’s tremendous drive to 
right center field was nabbed by 
Baylor's Chuok Devereaux with a 
circus catch high on the wall.

Fred Copeland flnishfed thfe last 
three innings for the Bears, whif
fed five and was touched for only 
one hit, Llgon's double, j

DODGERS AND MOBILE 
RENEW AGREEMENT l\j

BROOKLYN, N. Y. —CP>—The 
Brooklyn Dodgers have the right 
to select from Mobile any or all 
players on or before Oct. 1 under 
a renewed working agreement, the 
commissioners office has announ
ced.

At present the Dodgers have St 
their Vero Beach, Fla., camp 
four players who saw some duty- 
with Mobile last season. They arc 
Pitcher Willard Ramsdell, First 
Baseman Preston Ward and Out
fielders George Shuba and Cal 
Abrams.
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meters roofed;
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is a specialist In stadlU 
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now can hold gx r
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RO BEACH, |j Fla. '—.Eddie 
a, utility Bitaoklyn Dodger 
ler, ia enpccDed to be side- 
five days ,;

suffered i amall fracture 
orbital bonp below hia left 

yesterday Irt jprooklyn’s 19-4 
iph over StuPapl American 
ciation frtrm hands, 
iksis,attempted to tag negro 

top Jim Pendleton as ho 
second but tfie ball escaped 

And. struck hjo noe. jj 
jut fielder Cal Abrams and In
ter Billy Coii departed by 

for Rraumfent, Texas, yss- 
Thfe remainder of the 26 
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west was slfttod to leave by

RO.-^-Paul Hln- 
Yprk Yankees’. 
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